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CALDWELL PUBLISHING FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING. Caldwell Publishing Corp., 339 West 51st Street, New York,
filed a registration statement (File 2-20461) with the SEC on June 13th seeking registration of 100,000
shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale at $3.50 per share. The offering will be made on a 

\751-or-none basis by S. B. Cantor Co., 79 Wall Street, New York, which will receive a 45z¢ per share com-
mission and $10,500 for expenses. The statement also includes 10,000 shares underlying 5-year warrants to 
be sold to the underwriter at l¢ each, exercisable at $3.50 per share. 

Organized in June 1961, the company to date has conducted no business and is in a promotional and 
development stage. It initially intends to publish a selected group of classics now in the public domain 
in low priced paper back editions and in case bound library and trade editions. The company also intends to 
publish other books and material in the public domain and to seek publishing rights directly from authors 
and to acquire reprint rights from other publishers respecting books previously published. The $247,000 
estimated net proceeds from the stock sale will be used for editorial and art work, book design, composition 
and plates, printing and binding, market research, advertising and promotion, and for rent, office eqUipment,
machinery and supplies, salaries and working capital. The company has outstanding 127,000 shares of common 
stock (purchased for an aggregate of $10,000), of which Abraham Leeman, president, and Leon C. Leventhal, 
secretary-treasurer, own 45.281 each. The company has contracted with Leventhal, upon successful completion
of this offering, to acquire various literary properties owned by him, without cost. Sale of new stock to 
the public at $3.50 per share will result in an increase in the book value of stock now outstanding from 5e 
to $1.25 per share with a resulting dilution of $2.25 per share in the book equity of stock purchased by 
the public. 

SCHWARTZ REALTY SHARES IN REGISTRATION. Sidney Schwartz Realty Corporation, 560 Fifth Avenue, New York,
filed a regi.tration statement (File 2-20462) with the SEC on June 13th seeking registration of 500,000 
shares of Class A stock, to be offered for public sale at $10 per share. The offering will be made through
underwriters headed by Morris Cohon & Co., 19 Rector St., and Lieberbaum & Co., 50 Broadway, both of New 
York, which will receive a $1 per share commission and $30,000 for expenses. The statement also includes 
(1) 410,000 Class A shares to be offered in exchange for the outstanding interests of partners in certain 
limited partnerships, and (2) 150,000 Class B shares (convertible into Class A) to be sold to Sidney Schwartz, 
president, at 10e per share. He will also receive 50,000 Restricted Class A shares in partial exchange for 
stock in certain corporations.

The company was organized under Delaware law in January 1962 by Schwartz to engage in the ownership, 
operation and management of real property. It intends to commence such activities by the acquisition, pur-
suant to the exchange offer, of interests in one hotel, three motels, two apartment houses and one breeding
fara located in seven different communities; and by the acquisition of certain companies acquired and wholly 
owned by Schwartz at no cash cost, which companies hold net leases on certain of the properties involved in 
the exchange offer. In addition, of the $4,350,000 estimated net proceeds from the stock sale to the public, 
the company intends to apply $1,150,000 to purchase the Cadillac Hotel, Miami Beach, Fla. (subject to a 
first mortgage of $850,000); $600,000 to purchase the Farmer's Market, Palm Beach, Fla. (subject to a 
$600,000 purchase money mortgage); $800,000 to purchase Cook's Brewery, Evansville, Ind.; $1,000,000 to pur-
chase Lido Spa, Miami Beach (subject to a first mortgage of $415,000); and the balance for working capital. 
The prospectus lists mortgages in excess of $5,900,000 on the properties the subject of the exchange offer. 
In addition to his ownership of the corporations to be acquired by the company, Schwartz is the general 
partner of all of the partnerships involved in the exchange offer and holds subordinated and unsubordinated 
interests in each. The subordinated interests in the aggregate amount of $435,000 were acquired by him at 
no cash cost and will be acquired by the company from him in exchange for the restricted Class A shares. In 
addition to the subordinated interests, he received an aggregate of $225,750 gross profits in connection 
with sales of certain properties to the partnerships; and he will receive aggregate brokerage commissions 
of $48,400 on the Farmer's Market, cadillac Hotel and Lido Spa Hotel transactions. 

The co~any presently has outstanding 100 Class A shares sold to Schwartz at $10 per share. Assuming

1001 acceptance of the exchange offer, Schwartz will own 10.81 of the outstanding Class A stock and lOot

of the outstanding Class B stock. He will have acquired such stock at an aggregate cost to him of $198,880

in cash and for which he will also have assigned to the company certain purchase contracts, mortgage finan
-
cing and resale benefits and conde.aation and reserve benefits.


GENESCO FILES EXCHANGE PLAN. Genesco, Inc .. 111 Seventh Avenue. Nashville, Tenn., filed a reaistration 
stat...nt (File 2-20463) with the SEC on June 13th seeking registration of 65,040 shares of ca.mon stock. 
It is proposed to offer such stock in exchange for the outstanding co..an stock (not now owned by the 
coapany) of Agnew-Surpass Shoe Stores, Limited, of Ontario, Canada, at the rate of .455 of a share for each 
sbare of Apew-Surpa ... The c08lpany nov OWDS 260,000 share. (64.51) of the outstaDdill1 stock of Agnew-Surpass. 

The co.pany is engaged principally in the manufacture of ..n's, wGaen's and children's apparel and foot-
wear, and the sale of these products through both wholesale and retail outlets. The business of Agnew-Surpass 
consists of 156 retail chain shoe stores located in all Provinces of Canada, plus a shoe factory in Quebec 
City. In addition to certain indebtedness and preferred stock, the c~any has outstanding 3,795,141 shares 
of coggon stock, of which management officials as a aroup own 5.051. W. M. Jaraan is board chair.AD and 
B. H. Willinghaa is president. OVER 
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VIOLATIORS CHARGED TO LlCLUSI & CO. The SIC ha. ordered proceed in,s under the Securiti •• £Xcbanse Act 
of 1934 to deteraine wbether John A. H. Lec1use. doinS busines. a. Lecluse aad eo.pany, 2904 H Street, N.W., 
Washinston, D. C., violated certain provision. of the .aid Act and rule. of the eo..la.ion thereunder aad 
if so, whether its broker~ealer relistration should be revoked. 

Lecluae bas been r.sistered with the eo..i.sion a. a broker-dealer .inee April 20, 1960. In its order,
the eo..ission r.cites charles of it. ataff that lnfor.ation developed in an investisation tends to show 
that Lecluae violated the Act and certain rules thereunder, namely, the eo..i •• ion', net capital and 
record keeping rule. and its annual reporting requir ...nt. 

A hearing will be held, at a time and place to be announced, for the purpose of taking evidence to 
determine whether the 'taff charges are true and, if so, whether Lecluse's broker~ealer resistration .hould 
be revoked. 

TRADING IAN IN APEX MINIRALS CONTINUED. The SIC has issued an order under the Securities Excbange
Act su.pendinl tradins in the ca.mon stock of Apex Minerals Corp. on the American Stock Exchange and over-
tbe-counter .. rket for a furtber ten-day period June 15 - 24, 1962, inclusive. 

SCHWEICKAaT HEAlING POSTPONED. The eo..ission has authori&ed postpon ... nt. until further order, of 
the bearing in the adainistrative proceedinss involving Schweickert & Co. of New York, peDding the prepara-
tion and filing by the parties of a atipulation of the fact. to .erve (in lieu of an evidentiary hearing)
a. the record upon which the Co.. i.aion'. deciaion .. y be iasued. Thf Co.aission'. order of October 31,
1961, authori.ing the,e proceedings recitea charse. of credit extens1pns in violation of the .. rgin rule •• 

DIVERSIFIED COLLATERAL SHARIS IN RBGISTRATION. Diveraified Coll.~eral Corporation, 8397 N.I. Second 
Avenue, Hi .. i, Fla., filed a registration .tate .. nt (File 2-20464) with\the SIC on June 13th .eeking reg-
istr.tion of 77,050 sh.res of cosmon stock, to be offered for public s.le on • be.t-efforts all or none 
baai. by Karen Securities Corp., 15 Willi .. Street, New York. The public offerins price (.axt.u. $11.75 
per .hare*) and underwriting term. are to be .upplied by amena.ent. The stat ..ent alao includes (1) 15,400 
coa.on .hare. underlying option-varrants to be sold to the underwriter for $154, exercisable at a price to 
be .upplied by ... nd~nt, (2) 10,000 .hares of 7t eonvertible preferred atock, to be r.s.rved for isauance 
in exehange for properties, and (3) 22,950 common shares to be tendered by the eompany directly to certain 
persons who ..y have claims againat it arising out of a prior public offering. 

The bualne •• of the company i. the purchaae and sale ofwnole first and second .ortsage notes on newly
constructed one-f .. ily homes in Florida, and the purcha.e, rehabilitation and sale of ha.es aequired frca 
owners in di.tress in Dade and Broward Counties of Florida. A recently organi.ed aub.idiary i. engaged
in aelling and subeontracting the construction of new one-fa.ily reaidence. on the lot of the purehaser.
The net proceeds from the ca.h sale of stoek will be added to general funda and uaed prinCipally in .artgage 
pureha.ing op.ration.. During the period April to Deeember 1960, the company, purauant to ao exeaption
under Regulation A of the Securitiea Act of 1933, .old 66,550 common aharea, receivins pa,.ent for only 
43,600 shares which were ia.ued. In January 1962. the Commission pe~nently suspended the Regulation A 
exe.ption. According to the pro'pectua, the cospany haa determined that 92 persons purcha.ed fro. one 
broker-dealer 22,950 coa.on aharea for which payment wa. received but never remitted to the ca.panYj and 
purchasers of tho.e share a have claims asaiost the broker-dealer and aeveral have a.serted clai.. asaiDlt 
the eo.pany. The prineipal stockholders of the company have contributed to the co.,any 22,950 common 
.hares which the co.pany will tender to all such purchaser. in full settlement and discharge of their elaims 
against tbe company and the broker~ealer. 

In addltion to certain indebtedness and preferred stoek, the company haa outatanding 133.100 sharee of 
ca..on .tock, of which Leo Greenfield, president, and Harlan Street, seeretary-tr.a.urer, own 21.4\ each. 

FUND APPLICATION WITHDRAWN. Municipal Inve.tment Trust Fund Seriea A, of New York, has withdrawn its 
applieation under the Inve.tment Company Act for an exemption from the require.ent. of that Act that 
securities i••ued by the Fund be redee .. ble. (Releaae IC-3486) 

JAMES I. CAINI FILlS PLEA. The S.att1e Regional Office announced June 11th (Lit-2289) that J.... E. 
Caine entered a pl.a of guilty to seven counts of an indictaent (USDC, Tacaaa. Wa.h.) charging violation. 
of the Securities Act regi.tration and anti-fraud provi.ions in the sale of .tock of I.tates Inc., a 
Nevada corporation, and it•• ucce ••or, Estate. Life of Wa.hington, a Wa.hington corporation. Trial of re-
maining defendant •• cheduled for June 26, 1962. 

FILOSA SECURITIES BNTElS PLEA. The Denver Resiona1 Office announeed June 12th (Lit-2290) that Frank 
&obert Filo.a and Filo.a Securiti.s eo.pany entered pleaa of guilty to one count of indictment (USDC,
Denver) charstng violation. of the Securities Aet anti-fraud provi.ion •• 

SECURITIIS ACT IIGISTIATIONS. affective June 14: Vanadium Corporation of ~rica (Fl1e 2-20438). 
Withdrawn June 14: Caribbean Capital Corp. (File 2-19817); Chemical Coating Corp. (File 2-19533). 

lEIS IIGRTS OFFIRING CL&AlID. The SIC ha. is.ued an order under the Ro~ins eo.pany Act (Release 35
-
14653) autborlcina New England Electric Sy.t.a, Boston holding co.pany, to .. ke a non-underwritten right.

offerina of an additional 872.186 ea..on share., at $21 per .hare, on the ba.is of one new .bare for each

15 .hares held. ..t proee.ds will b. applied to the con.truction proar .. of NElS sub.idiarie., either

throuzh loan. or the purcha •• of additional sbare. of their capital stockaj and any balance will be used

for seneral corporate purpo •••.


*A. e.tiaated for purpo.e. of coaputing the resistration fee. 
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